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The will of Marie- Henriette, yueen 
of the Belgians, was opened at Brus
sels recently It directs that she be 

„ jjuried beside her son and that there’ 
shall be no public lying in state. The 
queen Bequeaths "her twelve horses to 

ii . . c'a*!! ber Ptivate secretary. Baron Goffinet,
/Mând^Cr Koj^ers IS otlll upon’whom King Leopold yesterday 

_ , , , conferred a commandership in the or-
Uptimistic der of Leopold, in recognition of the

Baron’s devotion to the late queen.
At Pretoria Max Ernest. Hanschell 

a German subject, has been convicted 
of treachery and sentenced by a mil
itary court to ten years’ imprison
ment at hard labor,' L,ast, March' af
ter having taken the oath of neutral
ity, Henscjieli started for Germany, 
carrying with• him a number of Kaf
fir curiosities. Among these were 
found certain documents addressed 
by Commandant Meyers to former 
President Kruger and Dr t.eyds, the 
Boer representative in Europe The 
accused admitted that lie was to get 
*5,000 - for delivering the letters 

Sir Charles Markham, president of

FREIGHT AT 
’ WHITEHORSE

self to be hideously cartboned In his 
own jiaper, and does anyone imagine 

a t yavesty has been pert 
‘Jpctrated in (he Sun, for any purpose 

other thar vv (Wer "deceit and tridk-
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Yeariv, in steam*, . .*•>.» For weeks'the public has been "Ted

’Sg. sSrt «•» »s sf *-»
Y«r„. in ndvati 0O ■»* bpen 'dgitimately opposed to

fhrae’meath»......... ........r if g each other—that they were under sep-
P«r by carrier Tn city to ^ arate Ownership and had nothing in

Single copiai .. ............. ...................... 88 common Why was tljjs sham and

hypocrisy practiced, if not with the 
object of throwing dust in the eyes 
of the public ?

And now that the trick has been 
exposed—the mask torn off, and the 
Rouble trickery laid bare, the pitiful
ly weak excuse is made that moneyed 
men frequently hold stock in compet
ing enterprises.

Thus in one short -sentence the 
News has acknowledged that there is 
absolutely no moral obligation that 
its publisher owes to the public It 
recognizes as legitimate and honor
able the adviVacy of two' ..opposing 

principles by the same Individual—a 
theory in direct violation of the pre
cept laid down 2000 years ago thgjk 
no man can serve two masters

The News and Sun as now conduct
ed arc simply two machines, with no 
guiding principle behind either except 
the principle of Insatiate greed.
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WE are now preparedConditions Better Than 
a Year, Ago to do all kinds of Cast ■

7-
s. :

NOTICE.
When * newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space et a nominal figure. It in a 
practical admission df "no circulation 
THE KLONDIKE NIIOOET asks a good 
figure for its sfiace and in justification 
thereof guarantees id it» advertiser» 
paid circulation five times tliàt of any 
ether 
and the

Seven Steamers Reported on the 
Way Down the River to 

Dawson.
ing <& Machine Work-Shipments Heavier, Sales Larger 

and Declared to be More
Easy.

7-

-

angV of
between Juneaupaper published 

e North Pole l->a The cb
.brought #eaj£ 
to Manager R 
as the presentation of a gold watch 
yesterday It Stiffened his optimistic 
opinions as tv the freight situation 
For the change of moon, happening 
at the hour it did, presages snow 
and rain, but Way's nothing of ftèst. 
Therefore navigation will remain op
en until all the freight can be brought 
in. Ç
: “You see, we have no information 
what the last 'bunches of steamers

the moon last night 
as much satisfaction 
1rs of the White Pass

After months of persistent howling 
by the pessimists who were positive 
the camp had seen its best days and i 
was now going down hill, it must 
seem rather strange to them to con
sider the vast quantities of marhin-

the Royal Geographical Society of a”d otlwr
Kngland, declares that Captain Sver- t'ZT *"£*£*?
«rup s expedition was the most sue- , '7 s.Td T uo ,T *
cessful yet undertaken for the explorV 'mRbt bloCkad<- at Wh,tehors<‘ F"r 

alien of Greenland, surpassing all 
that had been accomplished by Kane,
Hall, G reel y and Baldwin combined.

•Hiving at Skagway brought in,” He believes that it will be produc- 
Mr .'Rogers remarked this morning. tiVF of thc most valuable results 
4*H. f^i^ not frying in much we ^ tiine uf^ &if •Johii Franklin,
shall be al! right I don’t think •* *** expedition covered* 3,000 miles
there will be more than MO tons left »hMl. ,■««*{" Amour the wholesalara mbbetoi

sjzzi tz* rsax £ -..........ErEH 33,ax*a.may reasônaBIy«peel M We *2%™ «» ^  ̂ «*“ ^ a -Vear '

crowd of boats we have running We lomatl<" °®*» aBJoad to do every- 
havF aTT bur own boats and also wlthlp their power to seenrn. ^ taotMf
thoL ,h „h r Vrnav use displays for the World’s Expos,,,,m ” *« open ™n ,s d,swing to a
S to ^ ^rTn tnTT., : at St. Louis from countries m which C,<~ a ™ °l “* -,u.tKm-«d 

steamer, and to lighten the steam
er’s load, as owing to low water she 
cannot lx- loaded to her full capacity, 
b«T we are not going into the scow 
busmen* 1 still think we shall get 
all the freight in without having to 

-have recourse to scows.”
The latest advices from Whitehorse

I letters
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday, and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanse. Hunker, Dominion 
Gold Run.

iJ

Repairing
h.

!.as

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Wo
and Foundry.
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$50 Reward. several weeks every boat that has ar
rived from up river has been loaded 
to its fullest capacity and it is j a 
very grave question in transportation ! 
circles today whether or not all ‘the i 
freight now en route will reach it* - 
destinai mu- before the close of navi-}: 
gallon.

We will pay a reward of *50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residence»; where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

|

1st Ave and Duke St. ’Phone 27. Dawsdfl.

S, V Roediger ought tii_brmg a libel 
action against himself At account of 

the cartoon published in yesterday’s 
Sun

at this time. Shipments are heavier.
We have the \ 

complete Un* 

Hardware, R

Cook Stores, and Heaters in the City. Also a full line of \ 

Hose, Tipe and Fittingst Thawing Foints, Giant Fowder.

e Wi the GoodsÏS,

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Sweet Lavender ’’ 
Standard—Vaudeville v

Steal
± the stocks on hand reveals the fact ,1 

that there is- not likely to be a short- 
age this season ip any of the staples I 
Large stocks of pertsnahles are Sr- • 
riving every day and fherC tuihW 
qumton 0T ’an ahubdanr suppTy OTj 
potatoes, roréé meat*? fruit, 
etc In the past week eggs have stif- ! 

fened up another notth or t wo and

■
mir ■. ■

they are accredited 
Mission institutes for the benefit of

New Political Parties
After a lapse ot several years in 

which no attempt has been made to 
found a new political party, two 
flrteago men have seized upon the 
psychological moment and have be
guna movement to establish another 
national' political party. The leaders 
of the movement are William T 
Dunne, former president of the Chic
ago Federation of Labor, and James 
If Payne, president" bf the Chicago 
Boxinakers’ union. Associated with

Swedish and Finnish immigrants are 
to be established' at Chicago and 
New York by the ' Swedish Baptists 
Of America The object will he to] 
protocA frieddless foreigners 

Harry Stratton has tiled notice in 1
the county court 'of El Vaco countv . , I I
that he intends to contest his fath- are noW teW hrm a* S1* '* hFr«' » !

month ago they were a stow safe at

Ü-

IROSS NOT TO BLAME. » 
There is a disposition among a 

sTiiall class of voters to hold aloof 
from giving active support to the| 

candidacy of Mr Roes upon 
ground that thc latter musi be held 
responsible for thc sins of omission 
and commission charged against, the 
government In the early days of Yu
kon history Brief consideration of 
the facts 'in the case will serve to 
remove any scruples which may t*K 

^ felt in that particular connection

One of the most, serious charges 
laid against the government at that 
time rested upon the fact that under- 
officials made use of their positions 
for the purpose of securing gain to 
themselves In the rush and tumult 
of those early days opportunities for 
crooked work were presented and it 
may be said were aot left unimprov
ed.

But Mr Ross ran not be held

» ~*i
state that after afl the fleet now onthe
the way down left there nearly 1260 
tons were still awaiting shipment, 
and that about loti .tons more were 
believed to tie on the way In from 
Seattle and Vancouver. The price of 
scows has taken a big *imp at White
horse the last few days, and is stiH~

- -
er’s will He claims that the will ,
bearing date of August ’».‘limi. i, m 80 ri‘ma,n stationary
not bis right will and that Acoud v 'nils, on km* tlli same 1
instrument is in existent.- but has ' T1,Pr,‘ « a pkmlitul^supply of home 
not .made its ap|jearan< e as vet 11 gmwn ' imps, rutabagas, carrots j. 

,is said that the s.on is backed by a ll"d <;elpr' ,hF however, not ■
syndicate which has offered to pa, “f lhe b**« luelity, A few tomatoes ! 
the expenses of the contest on cer- stil1 r611111111 ln market Apples, of j 
tain conditions The syndicate has »hl<h there are some excellent var- ! 
assured i Mr Stratton that he will l6Ut“' on hand hp'e advanced sligbt- 
not lose his *50,060 even if the wfll<ly Ormges are also a little higher:

i han they were last week 
are comparatively slow sale now I

f m' w I //A
them are several other prominent 
leaders in the labor world and, 
though no name has yet been assign
ed to the new party, it is probable f"*** *>P <)n6 man m Dawson pur

chased three small scows on Wednes
day and paid $1200 for them The

A
that .“the labor party” would he a 
safe appellation. The movement is 
said to be meeting with considerable 
success and is being taken up rapidly 
by the labor organizations of the 
country.

But the new party will lack the 
same elements of success that all 
other class parties have lacked Their 
weakness Mes in their oneness of pur
pose, their narrowness. The prohib
ition party, the farmers' ailiaaca and 
Voxy's army gye examples of this 
principle The prohibition party has 
as its main theme the stopping of 
the liquor traffic 
limited scope such a party necessar
ily has. It cannot succeed try though 
its members may with all the earn-*' 
estnesss and the skill in the world 
The fanners' alliance was devoted to

Dawson Hardware Co., LR
I price, however, is not likely to grow 

exorbitant, for. the reason that there 
are many scows left over from last 
season and quite a number have been 
built, this summer.

Of the several boats overdue at this 
port the Va.sca was 
In. She arrived at noon and had 
passed the ..Yukoner high and dry «ft 
Minto crossing, and the Bonanza 
King and Mary Graff on a bar at 
steamboat slough', about ten- miles 
above Thistle The position of these 
incoming boats as reported by wire 
is as follows :

■ ■ ■
Lemons i.is upheld by the courts "

Before leaving Washington for the
west Secretary Root issued an order lha< til* l’6a*on of st,(* drinks is j 
establishing the general scheme „f;Pas!ied' bein8 ‘«uoted *t practically j
education and training officers of the 1h6'same fiKur6 several weeks CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME.
army The order establishes schools ln Uie ln6et lin6 iarF6 quantitwe of Poultry, pound ................
at every post in the army fdk'offlcers t*U'6’ ho*s and '>»''* arrtved Broiler», pound ...............
including all lieutenants and cap- “Moot recently and there are. tons Greylag, fresh ...............

and tees of cold storey mock on Halt 
: J.uhn D Long, ex-secretarv of the hand Altogether, the outlook lor 
navy, has been chosen president of ,rad6 ,h,s wlnt6r '*’»«** brighter
the board of overseers ol Harvard ,han " was lasl and 11,1,1,6 J61*'1 “ ., _ ...
university. ’ Deans were elected as ' W6*lh6r6d 11,6 storm last season have 11 * tBe l hird Shamrock, 
follows : Harvard College, Byron nwd of but llltl<1 fr*[ f,,r *he pres- Yiu.hting"authorUit» in the I luted 
Sat ter lee graduate school, John ent General quotations for the we* States and England
Henry. Wright , Lawrence Scientific Iarr “» 10 lh« that Sir Thomas Upton
School, Nathaniel S. Sâaler ; |;De» I STAPLES. X* will never girg up building , atOft* ua-
tal School. Eueene. >1 Smith. ‘ John ' Flour ' '............ 2.75 $ 3 00 til lie constructs one that can lUi
Goddard Hart was chosen instructifthe imeriea * cup, remarks the l*htL 
in English Edward Hale, A.B., was P* HW - 8.W 8.6» adelphfa North Amer Han Twice be-
reappointed assistant professor ol ®*an*> Lima .... 10 60 II.On fore ha» Sir Thomas challenged lot
homiletics. John Templeman Coot- *^**ed Oat». Per 160 *.06 9 Oti the international trophy, and (he
-Ste-aLU....ut, ... MEATS,..................................................................................j‘,,adgL « wbkh 1,6

bur party It is being founded not Bonanza King passed Selkirk at 9 the- museum of fine arts fur the re- ««el, pound 19 20«00[™psf
to, I*. LtUr.___I JLov— ^ .» AJtt. yesterday _t e,a‘»der of the year 1WL in_plaee of. Veal, pound M Friends of Sir rhoma* liavc admii-
i lasses* Li £ ^tÎ^Tlte »to «aH-v ,.a-*cd ....... . at 8:30 Arthur X Varct who receuti, rc- Pork, pound 22» t.m.’m etaSWW

l u, / „ yesterda; ^>K"cd Maurice Howe It,< hard*.,, Han,, pounil 37f S* (or a third challenger and -A*,, W„.
iW ir! ' —_____________ VU was elected assmiate proies*.,r Baioa. faner 27» *5 F>'6 will be thc Signer ,

beat administration the territory has f',ea Thmming l^ders _ rHmnin ni eteeal aurgaty." Mutton, peend thrnlu. tbaA-Uw toud toat .
1 *#*« He has done lus work ^^e S “Arizona CharUe, King of E°°8’ «**»* ^B^putiV Z 1

the laboring class Tlfty have sftpd- Tiburon Island.” returned to Los al’Brst su , ' *** * 6etter. 60-».*90 60 * tiOOran j ^ „„ t6lrd ^ wbw.fc wjl| , ;
cd the same problems, have arrived Angeles last night from San Diego, ' » ' ■ -m .. butter- U.W 1 00can , tb^ shamrock comnletr *nu „„i t, •

party will fall because it is narrow to take Tiburon Island, in the OuH Thj J °rp, .... MILK AND CREAM , ^ y- . ., .
I here will probably he advocates of of Cal,forma, from the Seri. Indians, " r Ka«k’ <*« - - • SU 00 ^ '
* **** P»ny to the end ol aborigine* who have auccenrfull, ie- ZT2ÏZI \Z cZZZ T Hyland, case «.SO 12 00 uiff 1

time The prohibition party, mainly fended toe.r httle domain against afl <fermallï s liava| .talion in ihc Cream .... _9,06 ’ *1# 00 j ha* another moi,re ,« deicrmigtlig «. ] J
,____front’loygttr .......liy^ee has gr^M ii^frttof ........."• ......... .. »w>tmire VtSW eKrt'-fo TiTtTg^iir^

toe flef/'T^ Pr,e“,1! t<tkrtZ t M!eddW^ h,r ttat " **» that an admiraLn stafi officer ha.s „ t UANNED «»«»■ |*h,te Tt » admitted that hi,
he Mid each yea, Its one ,** name of toe new mland po- ^ atUcbed Ul (Ae (WU. Rf«‘ beef, dor 4.50 S for LW two al.empu were merely to lift the

"***? •**?»■'*’ •* *Mnir tndtvHf- :te«t-^ fimuA^ust toe boat for hie maa(kd by ■^--T?7g, ''m tetedl „ «.W bla-dMmfitqarrmrt
.ilk as would any one idea taken .ubç, the steam yacht San Diego, of appointee u, c autain con °* •* ■ I» «0«15 06 1 tot I 14 not to give ,™ h*. now a

iron, the prinepton ol toe republican 100 tons burthen The yacht is dermal Jit «•* ■ 4 00 1 tor 1.60 »Tll* 5LZ ^bTm, Tbl Tnto
,r democrat,, partit: Bui a .actio,, owned by K W Ozmun, who has ^British  ̂ ..... Uir"ra’L rXls to SuJ JZlZ

bich MWfcs the graulymg of but odered to’lease her to Mr Meadows p,kst»j'dep»rlm,Mlt. h4k ,.sk„, “U»r cw .................. *.00«11 60 l to. Mi beaten If this is the wav he l,xAvj

nuinX'T i aP, * n , r, 11 10 ,w‘ ''"!*■ PluMU, invent,,, of toe etectrte mail ***** Barw' *•** > «* 1 - at ». 'be chance, are th„
nttiiqt of but one cla» will always with a forward draft of 7» feet and r-utlei. , t England He will **“* ****** “ ,m \ 1 *“ -» will , „me year aftr, „„t,i ,r,
h, ineffet tual Anaconda 8tondi*d ait 8 tee, She carrie. three Hercules „ U, StoCi Sûr*** 2 “ X >*« » * ■< «M

the benefit ol the po.st*J authorities ^ b*m * 1 iof 1 WMImwh rile, wbv fcs» bm. «eieeM ;
The latest railroad enterprise for fSa ““‘B’ faM lu <KI 1 ,or 1 iw to design toe Rbaiarock. is dMewavin -

Mississippi is a cotton growers rail- _• *“*’'“* f 8 for l oo - rd (« he wore nmurivâtnr m pian
*',’**'* lrotu ̂ an j way, an electric line twenty mites ■ J0™41*** • 5 M t tor I tw n,n* toe third .baiimeee tor the An ,

1 u i <“r * °" ,|he $am<1 **>' j long, which wRl penetrate the richest ’’’ * * 4 tof 1 M >r»c« « <*p, sad has introduced many j
several of «te party will go by U.m lhe. Nu ,nd (1 tbe bean, 4 50 .4 tor I.oil worsted teat.rr* „ Mi» „

Tv'^re t ^i-S-H-toern with thc il lia».- Ca,».l — l*** ^ IM ^rtenc* .„h rmaa, ebaiteuusp.
dnLP,h,^“l 7; a' * The primary object “ **«»■•• have made Ion, dmtrnsttol J ne.
. , ^ü ', ad<1 r,Tet . ™IS Z of «te road Is to reach one- of the *’ W. ,ra‘U 4 M * tor ' 5» oelal* and aBoys and be baa decs*
done to enable th,«e who wvsh .t to Urgto$ an(1 flltrs1 Krav<J ln • « 3 torîTW m drop them Cmuwquewtty ton]

atJ£? o* g*"rf ln the south, but mtidenUily it will Chou* Calitoi- detract which toe Denny ‘hare kn|
— I-8 y Jto, Sa” ?***“ o‘ great benefit and convroience to “J* Mla,lan 'hand provide* for the building of a

ten p a he mouth of, toe the large planter* of that section, ! **0»t»*» cap racer wholly «4 ntpel The trweggj

who at present find considerable dil- ~*** 1I 9e * ®»r 1 25 age to be of bulbed angle steel and
ficulty in getUog their product 1 ** 3 ,D< i ee 'he plating will bn tom plate» ot
market r **** * ' puU nickel steel

Andrew’ Carnegie has gone to Bal- *** Ue The Deweys eeper«mental tank baa,
moral to >i*it King Edward Lord j H*e,e —............**® S tor 1.00 been used, bet the experiments have]

i ftosebnry and Spencer Churchill »re 'spar**“a 12 ‘m 1 ,ot *» not been allowed as previously to ;
at Balmoral Asparagus tips It «6 3 tor l.M dominate the model The Utter will j

: *"? he prepared a* Fair;.!*, principally
I *» « W Hot to firm. kH.Mp of toe ISSlto

MISCELLANEOUS. '. mdittoe» wtoch lhc designer mrog-
7 10 nued in the test IJpion challenger

--------TT '«I'iTbw t.»mple«ed model. «| teeted.
16 IS may be found naltafartcn and no
10 15 slteratrons may he made This is dir

1 • 06 k <H> rectly opposite to Mr Watww'a se
1106 it IK, J thods (or the Shamrock, ft., «Wph

--SL'-- ( », war evolved entirely from tank ca
ll S ; periBwnu.

S; Although a great deaf ha* been]
■j*-published about the arraagetnewte for]
•j the new defender for toe America's I

SECOND AVENUE. TELEPHONE 36.

cup. nothing definite is known, but j ynrht no defend the cup 
there tu. every reason to better* that I tain that to* Const it si 
the same syndicate will construct a j given a tbofougb try m

meet ShamriK-k III -There other yacht - • '<48^8 
are many New York yachtsmen, how- 
ot*t. who believe that the Coaatttb 

® «ou. properly managed, is lhe be»l

the first to get
to
56

ib|t .— 36tains
«hi 25 Blue and f ellow 

Gandolto aPicket el .............. 40ac
countable for the wrong then done by 
reason of the very simple fact thai 
be did not come to Dawson until 
long after the ten dollar door and 
other similar abuses had passed '"into

Because of the

Yukoner passed Stewart at 10:15 
a.m. today

Mary Graff passed Stewart at 10 
a m. today

■Selkirk passed Stewart at 10-^0 a. 
m. today.

Columbian passed Selkirk at 4 p m 
yesterday

Whitehorse passed Tantalus at 4 p

Last Trip Str. Cliffordare unanimous

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

TSE farmer*' welfare Mid? Coxy's 
army to that of the unemployed Be
cause the scope of these parties was 
limited and because they appealed to 
but one class they failli. It will no

m To blame Mr Row for the con- 
. , dltions which then prevailed is not 

only unfair aind unjust but illogical

rw Ttcairr» ware*.

L. L. JAMES, Agent, ■ Aurora !
■itr-

livovukingrival of Mr Ross in the territory 
his name ha* stood as a synonym tor 
hotegiy, efficiency and progress and 
he ha* given to the Yukon the STR. CÂSCA Luvct D«»*m far

*11. «3. IIvery

Office, Aurore Dock.
fc.

, , quietly, unostentatiously but, effect
ively in the extreme and with results 
which today speak for them selves

r~^.****Ë$È*i, :-m caOtpatgn.
material his enemies find themselves 
toplounded and condemited nut of 
tlieir own mouths

VN/WV*teVWVS/>/»W

CIk ttlbifc Pass % Yukon
twa a«ma* rvavun wanuaitn, -«■*>

i
m

Operate the l aataetWliBest ApjH.intcd SUM 
Between Whltehorae and Dawson.

-

SlL Selkirk rr: Friday, IkiekrMr. Ross has proven himself a 
•MauteV aaf lëÿaf TISSnST 

of the people and In advancing turn 1? OO m. M.

posed in him on Dec 2nd they will 
merely l>e giving due recognition to

1

* ■ **»«• «W •*«*•*> • ' i. W. www*. 
t. w. tutAtl. CRg tWUM **»«,

Wr :• «
m
m. ~. wcSm fi * WWMRV", New Stock f «t m «Mtr m mum ItI? INSATIATE GREED 

As wan brubght nut in these col 
unms yesterday the News has sought
rjrirpuw,;;uon,,p ï
posed papers om to* weak ground ,!w imp,„VMWtlte o( 1lw Bev„,tum

u lv (réqMcntU; mU'ie-sitgl qt.tbg, qajtel. river, came in on the
m two competing railroads or other -L'aees-e# a vuat to Uawsun He i* 
similar enterpmsc* Thia puerile plea -‘-vonipanied 6y Mrs Mercier D 
lm* broughi fort* nothing but a UacR Ml“ari «» aoequatonl ol, 
atom, of rid,cute Neve, before VfW llw> °» thr

a newspaper propoumt.xl such a "l -*----------------------- ,—
theory The advocacy of a principle At Auditoriuir.-Swcet Lavender 

I* one thing—and the investment «I French tohaocq a* Gandolto - „««* I -lck 
money in a financial enterprise is -jo •*H«**6jjflkato «••••••••• ; aver
another. It the pobUsher ol the NewsT* Zf* fN|l Ap/T Ï The San Diego will touch at Guay-
m conducting two papers on ^**.11 • HU I X|i| |Ih V where Governor Lui* Toma ol
of two opp sed , is engaggd • ■ ImJU 1 Jllvldj i «te 'rta‘6 •* Sonora, Mexico, will

PtraaMii>,"wbv iiavk ! $,1,1,11 «“^ expedition The governor
f • we we sUewiug a has assured Mr Meadows that an*

.such strenuous efforts Ike,, made « J - ■ st«eu«to... J aatortance that may be wanted ’ to

conceal the fact from the people » • ■» jm a --fleet a landing on toe island will be
Why did pot Roediger come out * - _ _ * a given Mr Meadows has a deed to

squarely and ex J WOlTtOn, „• Tiburon island
plain toe facts to the public instead • . OHIIdron. • v‘k " *''** ful1 aeHtorit>r ^ «te

waumg until he was forced ’ «by . • All oi.allti»» — • ! sion.
real exchange of host il J ........ •

ities between1" the Sun and News j f < . i-xea ,, * milieu 2 Bta Tiamhr M Property: J p MM MM «jSsBataîrtK :: : : sr-tWsaiDid anyone ever before hear of a ; a a^üV 2idai«r toe»»»6 he carries the best
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